
PSYGIOLGT 3600
Sbat.istics

1. Instructor: Dr. Richard T. Grcrr
Officre: SS 334 Phone: 626-6713

2. Tbxt: Basic Stat.ist.ical enalysis Bth Edition b,y Richard C. Sprinthall
(A rlote in reganJs to the e>pense of this bext..)

3. Tests: In tiris elass )ou will harrc three unit bests. It ie
possible that we w:i"11 have a test dr:rirg Dead ?geek.

90 - L00* of points = A
80 * B9t of poinLs = B
70 - 79t of lnints = C
50 * 69? of points = D

49t ard belcnr = E(Plus and rnirms grades are at the disc.r€ticn of the instructor)
*Idote: Final grade can also jnfluenced by quality of class
notebook ard if the hs€itnrk is ccnpleted in an accatrate, prcnpt
rfanner.

4. Readirg Assignnents: tie shall go throl€h this ccurse takirg the
rnaterial as listed in the learnirg cbjectives. Ttn"rs, by referrirg
to 1m:r learnirg objectirrcs, )Du can orierrt pr:::self as to qiherc
1lctr siould be readj:g in ycur te)<t.

5. Irrccrrylletes: Inccnpletes are rrery seldcrn given in this class aryl are
cnly awarded in ]<eepirg with Univrersity poliqf. My adv:i-cr3 wan1d
be to try ard avr:id firdi-rg ircurself in this position, i.e., utere
pm need to ask for an inccnplete, if it is ai all possible.

6 - libtehrok: It. will be possiJrle to raise or lcr,ver ycx.r gp.ade in ttr:is
cour:se, if ycn: are crose, deperd:irg on the quality of notas 1outake. Ivtlr:e specifically, yor:r rntebook will be mttected at the
tine of tte final ard its ccrqpleteness ard,/or l-ack of functional
uLiliLy w:ill also enEer into lour fjral grade.

'|. llcnsrork: A :leassmble anpunt of hcnenprJ< will be assigred jn th:is
ccurse. Ycr": shculd always retaj-n dle oogf of 1u.r uprk so that r,rie

can gCI over it in class. licnerrcrk can also affect, rcur firr,al ycr.rr
gra& if y:u are close.

B. Calculator: I lrculd suggest that ycu E:rcLlase a good calculator for
this c1ass. Tlre calcr:laLor you hry simuld have the follcffirg
furctions:

{, x, *xr, fr, ty, tf , ;, s", €,,Sr, 6 ,, {rr, r, a and b.

Arqf student rearirjrg acccnnodatior:s or senrlces due Lo a disability
nr:.sL crcntact Services for Students with Disabilities (SSD) in roan 181 of the
Stldent Senrice Cenf,er. SS can also arrar€e to prcnlide colrr€ie nraterials
(includirg this q,rllatus) jn alterrntive fornats 1f necessaay.


